A stock tray was modified with utility wax for taking. A primary impression for a provider centric impression taking method.
A primary impression for a provider centric impression. A primary impression for a patient centric impression Two different approaches of impression taking were studied.
One method was an open-mouthed taking after the borders were molded with separate blocks of impression compound, as coined "Provider Centric Approach" [1] [2] . The other method was a close-mouthed taking, as coined "Patient Centric Approach".
That is, functional jaw movements were performed primarily by patients themselves so that suction effect of mandibular complete dentures could be finally established 3) .
These two different impression takings were performed on an identical patient, and as a result, morphology characteristics became evident in specific anatomical regions. And these differences were carefully discussed in this report.
The impression molds were taken through the procedures described above and investigated as in the following manners. was of background of 12 years after graduation from a school of dentistry and with a five-year experience of researcher at a department of prosthetics of removable denture at a dental university.
II. Patient C.A. was performed twice by the identical patient under the author's supervision and the impression shape differences were compared. 2. In the superior portion of the retromolar pads, it was observed that the tongue side wall and the buccal mucosa were conditioned to close approximately toward the lingual inclination on the pads in case of Patient C.A. But in case of Provider C.A., this inclination was not confirmed (Fig.8 ).
Research Results

I. About comparisons of each region in the impression
3. In the regions posterior to the buccal frenum, where the polished surfaces of denture were corresponding finally, Patient C.A. exhibited slightly more concave shape than Provider C.A., demonstrating the narrowing down shapes toward the lingual side accordingly as in the posterior direction (Fig.9 ). And also in Patient C.A., more clearly defined slits were indented on the anterior margin of the retromolar pads than in Provider C.A. (Fig.9 arrowed).
4. In the buccal shelves, in case of Provider C.A., the margins from the anterior retromolar pads exhibited expanding externally as they went toward the anterior direction and taking impression of wider buccal shelves. On the contrary, in Patient C.A., the buccal shelves presented a narrower width than in Provider C.A.
( Fig.10 ).
5. As for the retromolar pad areas, Provider C.A. exhibited longer oval shapes in the longitudinal direction of the pads, 
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Patient centric type On the other hand, in Patient C.A., the tongue movement is frequently hindered around this site, and so the custom tray outline is decided so that it can be extended properly to pass over the mylohyoid line until any length is effective (about 2 mm)
sufficiently to work as a reciprocation wall against the horizontal movement of mandibular denture. So the impression mold is consequently shaped like this after all (Fig.12) .
2) Lingual polished surface morphology
In the impression of Patient C.A., the indentation of the tongue root is expressed keeping down the lingual polished surface of the tray (Fig.1) . In Patient C.A., it is known that the residual ridge around the mylohyoid muscle attachment and the tongue root portion would keep down a denture in order to prevent a large amount of denture displacement and to retain the negative pressure within the base. Furthermore this site is the one with frequent complaints of discomfort swallowing once the final denture is worn. And so it is confirmed that, if this is shaped in concavity likewise as in Patient C.A., discomfort swallowing will be relieved and retrusion of the tongue will be prevented 4) .
3) Sublingual fold
In Provider C.A., the margin of the sublingual fold functions to prevent a lower denture to lift while in function, and so the impression is taken with the tongue protruded strongly, and its margin becomes rather shorter and thinner. In Patient C.A., differed gravely even though they were taken from an identical patient by an identical provider. And in view of the impression body of mucosal surface, its thinness of Patient C.A. was noted more finely than in Provider C.A. because the impression tray body was seen through (Fig.7) . In Provider C.A., the entire inner surface of the tray was reduced for relief except the primary pressure bearing areas such as the buccal shelf and the retromylohyoid muscle eminence (selective pressure impression).
In Patient C.A., however, the inner surface was not reduced for relief, and the impression was taken with functional loading. And so differences were noted in the impression body thickness.
The superior portion of the retromolar pads in the posterior region
In the superior portion of the retrom olar pads, it was observed in Patient C.A. that the tongue side wall which was extended outwardly from the swallowing movement and the buccal mucosa which was pulled lingually presented to close approximately toward each other on the pads (Fig.8) .
The buccal mucosa and the tongue side wall are contacted on the superior portion of the retromolar pads so as to function as a closing valve in the posterior region of denture border sealing. If a denture base is properly extended on the superior portion of the pads, any air break-in is not permitted there and the posterior sealing will be completed.
Even in Provider C.A., the retromolar pads are thoroughly covered, and the posterior denture border sealing is already established, and there is a good chance to obtain a suction effect.
But there is no confirmation of definite contact between the buccal mucosa and the tongue side wall during this approach of impression taking, and so there is no measurement of success and failure.
Polished surface morphology on the buccal side
In the regions posterior to the buccal frenum, where the polished surfaces of denture are corresponding finally, Patient C.A. presents concavity and shape of narrowing down accordingly as it goes to the posterior direction (Fig.9 ). These (Fig.9 arrowed). method, and the denture suction is very immediate response to sense of fulfillment both for a patient and a provider.
In practice there are patients with stronger or weaker muscles while in functional jaw movements. In completing denture construction corresponding with individual differences, Patient C.A. can be thought effective. On the contrary, in case when a patient cannot control functional jaw movements by oneself or cannot be well communicated, Provider C.A. may be a more effective option.
It is thought necessary for a dental provider to select an appropriate impression taking method under proper diagnosis.
Conclusion
From an observation of the impression mold shapes and characters taken from two different approaches, Provider C.A.
and Patient C.A., performed on an identical patient, there were significant differences of each impression site (Fig.18) . A dental provider should be well informed on morphological differences taken from different procedures as presented here in this study and should be readily responsible to selecting a proper impression taking method.
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the sealing in this region is most easily broken by opening the mouth, and so, in an object to prevent from breaking the seal easily, it is thought necessary to take impression within range of natural actions of impression taking as well as with possible thickness by keeping the contact with the sublingual mucous membrane as broadly as possible 6) . Consequently the tongue is not allowed to move largely while in taking impression, and the margin of the sublingual fold is reserved to some extent of thickness (Fig.14) . provider's guidance and it was more strongly recorded rather than the provider's guidance (Fig.1 right) . This can be readily understood from the convexity that corresponds to the anterior teeth cervical area (Fig.1 left) .
As it is well understood that anterior slope of residual alveolar ridge is the best effective pressure bearing area next to the buccal shelf, a textbook suggests that a provider should not mold the borders excessively like intentionally strong withdrawal of the lower lip 2) . So in the procedure Provider C.A., the author was aware of that information and so it made differences of the labial flange length and thickness.
Tongue space
In Patient C.A., functional impression movements will end to create the negative pressure molding through the swallowing, and in this occasion the tongue is pushed outward so that the impression record could exhibit sufficient tongue space by the functional jaw movements (Fig.16 ). This space is valid to produce the denture polished surface morphology that has to be reserved for sufficient room for the tongue space.
II. About significant differences in shapes when Patient C.A.
was performed twice by the identical patient under the author's supervision
In the procedure Patient C.A., impression shapes will be determined by a patient's functional impression movements. The author tried the procedures twice but there were no significant differences in impression morphology. So it is quite likely that this procedure would be highly reproducible (Fig.17) . This approach is of minimum technical differences among providers and highly reproducible because a patient's own functional jaw movements are taken in the impression. Even a less experienced provider can obtain good treatment results including the denture suction effect from this impression
